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BAPTIWI

90] E. Spruce 51-.

9:45 n.m-—-Sunday School for all
um.

10 n.m.—-lssel sermon). 1
11:15 a.m.-—levl worship survlce I7:30 p.m.—Youth fellows‘nm nwet- ;

lug l

BUDDHIST I
1427 Mgln Bt.

10 a,m.—-Sunaay School. \

H a m.—« Young [30.1103 den-olinn-i
a se-rvxce, Samanms in chargeohl

gamm‘ Norlko Ichlknva the Rev ‘
S \lammaga to speak I

CONGREGATIONAI, 1,
II1M 80. ‘

10:30-10:50 a. ml—Open houaeiand decation service. ,
11 am. to 12 noon—Jaunday mor-

ning worship.
12 ?lo—Luncheon. ‘

FAITH BIBLE

128 mu Ave.

. Sunday. Jan. 10
9:30 emf—Sunday School. Young

Adult Bible Class.
11 amp-Worship service. Dr

James W. Falrbalm~ speaker,
6:30 p_m_—Chrlstian Fellowship

groups. I
Q Sundays ‘
KRKL—IO?O on the dial. 8 to

8:30 am.

murmurs] ,

12M: Wunmgwu m i
10 mini-«Church school Skeptics"

Hour. I
11:15 aim—Nisei worship servicej

Rev. Paul Hagiya to speak.
8 p.iii.——Duzzers' meeting

NICIIIREN BImInIIS'I ‘
1m wane:- Bt. ‘

ii am «YBA service

2 p.m.mlssei sex-Vice. The Rev K

ikuca In spunk

PRESBYTEBIAN
522 In: Ave. 60

9:45 a.m.-»—Sunday School.
10 a.mr~lmei worship service.

10:45 runs—Girl Scouts.

11:15 a m “Cub Scouts.
11:15 B.llL#‘NXS€l worship se‘rvme

ST. PETEB'S CHURCH

mo lb; 3!.

No 8 am. service in Japanese.
10 a.ml—Church school_

11:15 am.—-Moming prayer with
sermon by a lay reader; combined

service for Issci and Nisei.

Did you know that there are more
Nisei men than Nisei women in the

United States?
That‘s what the 1950 US. census

figure shows. And that despite the

fact that there are a million more
women than men in these United
States‘

Alzhough the most recent census
was taken almost four years ago in

early 1950. some of the reports were
not compiled and published until

this year.

One of these is a special report on

the general characteristics of Japa-

nese and several other non-while
races. The ?gure may not be as

accurate as they were in 1950. due
to births. change of addreSses. mar~
riages. increase in age and deaths.

Nevertheless many of the facts
and figures like those above that

are extremely interesting and re-

veaiing.
This is the first time that the

census bureau has issued a separate

special report of this nature.

Methodist Notes According to the last censusV there.

were 141.768 Japanese in the'conti-
nental US. A report on Hawaii

statistics :1 year ago gave the num-

ber of Japanese on the islands as

184,611 and thus at least 326,379 per-

sons of Japanese extraction were

living under the American flag.
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PHARMACY
MARY SIIIGAYA' Prop.

1625 E. Jefferson EA_ 5360

Near l‘rovidem-e Hospital

Yesler Hardware
And Plumbing

Supplies
YASUI BROTHERS

. Opt rations Parsonage ‘
Last Sunday. $1.400 in shares of}

five dollars were consecrated at the‘
Japanese Methodist church to beginl

officially the project. “Operations‘
Parsonage". Each share of five

dollars was distributed to 280 Nisei

members of the church. Each per-

son will seek to increase the initial

five dollars by using his own tal-

ents The campaign will last until

May 30. Kazuo Kumasaka is head-

ing the drive for a new Nisei par-

sonage.
. Teachers' Staff Meeting

This coming F‘riday‘ Jan’ 8‘ at 7

pm, in the church parlor_ the Me-

thodist church Commission on Edu-

cation and the Sunday School staff

will meet to plan for the coming

year.
. Methodist Men's Luncheon

Sunday. Jan. 17, is the date set‘

for the all-church luncheon spon-

sored by the Methodist Men's orga-

nization. The program. which will

include the receiving of the charter.

is being planned by Hiram Akita

and Eddie Shimomura. Mitch Shi-

momura is the chairman of the at-

fair.
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Of those on the mainland, 76.447
were male and 64,918 were female.
This totals only 141,365. but appar-
ently information was incomplete on

the 403 others as they were dropped

in the age and sex chart.
It was a known fact that more

were many more Issei men than wo-
men in this coumry inasmuch .25

the men came to this counin hrs:

and many of them did get around

to sending for a wife when it was
possible to do so before 1924,

However. the totals of Japanese

who were 44 and under as of 1950

showed 54.797 men to 50.450 women
{or nearly 'll men for every 10 wo-

men.
More young women' than men

have left the farms and small towns.
the census also shows In the ages

between 15 and 29, the women out-

number the men in the cities.

0 CITY MALE
15-19 years 3049
20-24 years 5697
25-69 years 7338

16,084
. CITY FEMALE

15-19 years 3167

20-24 years 6x03
25-69 years 7506

16.776
. RURAL MALE
15-19 years _lß9l
20-24 years 2306
25-69 years 2660

6.857

. RURAL FEMALE
15-19 years 1495

20-24 years 1677

25-69 years 2070

5.242
This ratio between men and wo-j

men in the cities apply only to the

West coast. If you hive noticed

some young men come back West

from the Eastern states or Midwest.
chances are he is hoping to meet

the right one Pickings are mighty

year: back East where two out of

three Nisei women are married while

56 per cent of the Nisei men were
unmarried.

Parents on the West coast have 3‘better chance of having male heirs‘
than in the East and Midwest. the

census report shows. Totals for

children were as follows:
BOYS GIRLS

East and Midwest 1968 2067

West Coast 10.524 10.124
Three out of every 10 persons 01'

Japanese ancestry in this country

live on a farm or a small town,

Most of the rural Japanese popula-

-1 tion is concentrated in the ll‘West-

‘ern states. Only three-quarters 0:

E city-dwellers are llvmg in the West.
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. WEDDING 111-ILLS
In .1 smting m‘ whm‘ (-m-xsunmw

mums with candmnbm llnmu the

HiSlt‘ Ml» Aim‘ sziw Fukod.‘ am
Mr Nobtm Yumm \\'vrv nurrivd .l‘

u 4- o'clm'k ('t'rt‘muny on Sunday :11-

I‘e‘rnuun‘ new. 27. m thv Stealth
Budth H'mph‘ 'llu‘ Rm 'l‘ I

('hxkawa pm‘fm'xm‘sl t‘nt‘ dnuhlv-

rim; sz-rvmj
Tho bt‘idv. the daugh'vr of Mr

and Mrs Kumn Puked.z. ('hOSv:

gown nf “hm‘ law and min-m \H')

:1 hurt) lu'cklmv .md ‘mIL; sle‘vu‘:

tapermg u'. :11» \n'lsxs A {Humix}

‘ré‘il Was attxu'hml In :1 m‘mvn ul‘smw

pearls and ul‘llll“(‘hlnysmums In:

bride's bouquvt “.15 m sft‘DhHh‘iL
and aural-nuns mun-I'm! “'th ‘

whnv nrvhldv
Miss Chu‘ (mfusu_ mam 01' hum):

wore a slct‘wless .mm‘n uf p.llO ng‘l

taffeta mm 21 nnxhlu-d mwvthmn'

m‘ckline and u sash‘ Hm‘ I'lmm:
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uttendam m _\vllo\\' \u'rv [11" Miss

vs Elaine Miyukuy bndosnumL um

Janm Kubmn. the bride's mush

who was the juniur bridesmaid

They carried lintvd green varnatim

bouquets.
Flower girl N.nni Hmda wu

dresm-d in luvende‘r and earned :
basket 01‘ red TOM'S All the- utter:

dams woro mam-hm: headbands u

net nnd tiny rosebuds.
The groom‘ the son 01' Ml" am

‘.\lr~ Nu‘mlnm, Y 'nm‘. had as his

st'. man Mr thln ana‘nm‘u The

‘ushers :wro :‘hv Mmsx‘: Frank Fu-

Ekerl‘ am! Kai/11H anzmi. brothers

{of thc‘ bride and .u'nmn x'Ps‘zwctwe—-
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ldty Jun? Hum SYI‘ m Nmmn‘a, Ka-
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